
APPLICATION 

Elite Leaders Management Mentorship Program 

LKN Global Enterprises, Inc. has realized the importance of developing women leaders for companies 
that embrace and understand the importance of diversity. Corporations have realized that diversity at 
all levels of the organization makes good business sense and will impact their bottom line positively.  

To apply for the opportunity of participating in the LKN Global Enterprises’ Elite Leaders Management 
Mentorship Program, please fill out the following application. This can be a virtual mentorship therefore 
your location does not have any detriment to your selection. Your mentor will only be available at 
scheduled hours for emails and phone calls 10 hours a month for 6 months.  This professional, personal 
coaching mentorship is valued at $10,000.  

Please email application form to elitementorship@lknglobal.com 
 
Please attach a digital photo.   

Name  
 

            
   

Email 
 

            
   

Address Street             
   

 
City             

   

 

State, 
Province             

   

 
Country             

   

 
Zip code             

   
Phone number              

   
Citizenship             

   
Birth date 

 
            

   
Current occupation              

   
Highest education degree obtained  

 
        

   
Education institution(s)             

   
Currently working on advanced degree?    If so, what studies?              

 
Lived or studied in a foreign country?  

 
If so, where?        

 
Languages                   

 *Indicate  level:   
   basic knowledge, proficient, fluent 

       
                       

mailto:elitementorship@lknglobal.com�


 

Your answers to the following questions will help determine if this mentorship program fits YOUR needs:  

*Please attach your answers in a Word Document 

1. What are your personal and professional interests in participating in LKN Global Enterprises’,  
Elite Leaders’ Management Mentorship Program?  

2. What qualities will you bring to your relationship with your mentor? 

3. What would you like to be doing professionally in the next few years? 

4. In your opinion, please explain the greatest challenge of conducting international business today. 

5. In your opinion, please explain the greatest challenge for women conducting international  
       business today. 

6. In conducting international business, which areas do you personally find the most challenging that  
this mentorship can help you strengthen?  

 
ESSAY: in 500 words or less, clearly explain how this mentorship will assist you in achieving your  

 ccareer goals. Please describe your interests in the international business world and why you wish to partake 
in the international business realm. 

      
Please type your essay clearly and submit with completed application information. 

  
If selected, I agree to meet on a regular weekly basis virtually or physically with my mentor. I agree to  
fulfill 10 hours a month for 6 months of mentorship with my mentor, which, include emails and phone calls.  
 
 

Applicant Signature 
 

          
     

 
 

Please email application form to elitementorship@lknglobal.com 
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Date 


